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ST HALL 

Hon. (Tudge r en hields, of the 
Supren1e (JC t, Has Con .. 
sented to H ar the Case. 

The moot eo rt. ·o · mock court as 
it is more gen ratl called, is to be 
r vi ·ed amongst tbe Law men, and its 
ii st se sion will bP held in Strathcona 
Hall on the ev 1ug of Friday, rov. 
19, at p.m. credit for this re-
. tabli§hment i d 1 ;r, .... Beauchamp, 
La-w '1 ·, a'nd p d nt of the Law Un-
dergi:aO.uatel:>, ~ > ii t made the pro-
po al and under1 all the necessary 
ork 1n onnectit n ·ttb it. 'Vith him 
in the chair the 1 ting held Tuesday 
m ening complet i arra~s-ements and 
(Yave out the fol (,J ing cas for argu-
ment: 

. the ov. ner of a lot of land bear-
ing the •.!ada 1 ), 85, signs the fol-
Io iug document, ated June 1st, J915 
and Jl tha dat live ·s same oB:-
''1, the under'l d. ., give to B. 
o u.ny othr>r p 1 •· 1 assigned by him 
the option on. property, cadastral 
-o. ~5. for t e m of $1,000.0Q, pay-
able on the Ja's .. · g of the Deed or 
Sale. rrhi op lOO to expire on the 
irst of No emt r, 915." 
On the 15th , .l ty, 19J 5, before B. 
has communi t d m any way with 
A., but still h ing the option in hts 
ossession. 1 it to B., withdraw-
ing and cancelling ·a1d option. 
B. answ r 1 fustlg to acquiese in 
such cancellation, d <JU the first of 
eptembcr, declare in writing, that 
be accents the optwn, desires to ex-
ercise the sam , m l offers the pur-
chase pric to .• an'A demands a Deed 
to the property. 
A. refuse . 13. th rcupon institutes 
• n action a inst. . renewmg his 
ender of the p1 re ase pl'ic of the 
propertv and lemanu a 1tl . 
H Bud La~ I nd T. J. Kelly, 
Law 17, are actmg 01 e p a1nt ff, 
and J. P. ('harbon.aeau, Law '16, and 
Frank Common, Law '17, for the de-
fendant. 
Hon. Judge Greenshields has con-
sented to have the case heard before 
him. 
'.rhe seni01 counsels will have 15 
min. each to speak, the junior coun-
sels, 10 min. each. With 4 min. for 
the plaintiff's counsel to reply. 
The meeting will be conducted more 
in the form of a debate than .of a real 
court trial. Anyone who is at all in-
terested. · invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be served. 
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o Decision Was Re dered, 
Judgment Being  Reserved 
Until Next Tuesday. 

The first Moot Court for the pre 
s~uion of the Fac.ulty of Law recei 
a good start last evening when a 
contested cue was argued by four or 
the law students. Room B, St athcona 
~ll. was the scene of the aJ gument -
tton upon which Hon. Justice. Green-
sh1elds. of the Supreme Cou t, pr .. 





THE DECISION 
IN MOOT :fRIAU 

Hon. Justice Greenshields Rend-
ered Decision Yesterday. 

ACTION IS DISMISSED 

No Real Action Exists, But a 
Personal Action Could Have 

Been Taken. 

Yesterday afternoon Hon. Justice 
Greenshields rendered his dedsdon in 
the case heard before him last Tues-
day, November 23rd. The judgment:, 
which follows, is very complete, and 
evidently the Hon<Ora:ble Justice has 
taken great pains with .the case. 
Interviewed yesterday evening, the 
counsel. for the defendant, of course, 
were much pleased W'lth the result. 
The counsel for the pla;inti!f were not 
beaten, they said, as they intended to 
institute a personal actton for dam-
ages suffered by their client. The 
judgment follows: 
In determining this case, careful at-
tention should and must be given to 
the wording of the document or in-
s.trument upon which the plaintlft 
bases h'is claim. 
I am not greatly interested, and in-
deed very lHtle troubled, with the 
name that may· be given to the docu-
ment; in fact, for the purpose of :my 
judgment, I hardly consider it neces-
sary to take part in a baptismal cere-
mony. 
I am much more interested in the 
thing than I am in the name. 
A was the owner a.f a certain lot or 
land ; he was willing, perhaps even 
anxious, to sell it at a price. B may 
have been at the same time willing to 
buy, but at the moment was no.t in a 
position to give effect to his willing-
ness or desire to buy; or B may have 
been O'f th.e opinion that, although he 
did not wish to buy, but at oome fu-
ture time might change his m'ind and 
desire to purchase the property m 
question. 
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.A. communicated verbally to B his 
Willmgness ami desire to sell his 
pr.operty, and evidenced his statement 
by the instrument in question. In et-
oot h t€'11~> B: ".'rmn willing: ~..o. 
you my property at any time within 
thr:> next six months for a specific 
mentioned sum." He signed the docu-
ment and handed it to B, who took tt 
in silence without any d·isclo~ure 

to what his intentions were or 
er or not he would ever avail 
of the power or opportunity 
possessed of buying A's DI"4[)DE~rt,v<' 

a fixed and determined sum of .lll'-'a.~~:~v. 1 

A and B parted and never m-et 01 
communicBJted with each other unttl 
A wrote B in effect, telling him that 
he had changed his m'lnd, and that 1t 
was not his intention to sell his prop-
erty a;t the price mentioned or at aD¥ 
other price, and, without more 
stated that he cancelled and put at 
end his prev-ious declaration of Will-
ingness as evidenced by the 
then in the possession of B, and up 
that time in fuH force and effeet. 
B, upon receipt of this 
co.mmuniation, drew A's 
the fact that the delay within 
his rights existed had not relapsed, 
and refused to acquiesc-e in or constAt 
to the summary destruction of 
rights under the instrument. 
A received B's communicati<»n 
out comment, and B th.~r~,,,.,>l'lo.,. 

still w1thin the six months' 
notified A that he proposed to 
else the right a.nd power gi?eD. tdm; 
that he proposed to buy A's property 
offered him the money &114 demancled 
a !title to the property. 
The offer of the money did net 
meet wilth acceptance, and the 4.,_ 
mand for title met with refusaL 
Thereupon B launched the pr-esent 
action. His statement ot. claim seta 
forth the inst~ent calling it aa 
"opt1ion." He adds the aftirma.tt'«-e 
legation of its aceeptance, tbe te 
of the price, the demand for title-. 
ure of compliance on the p&# -Of :J, 
and concludes for a condemn& 
against A, accompanying a deposit lit 
the price, to P&SS the title to h,i'Dll a1;lt\ 
in default, that judgment be 
rendered, and when registered sboul 
avail a.s a valid and compkote tiUe in 
B's favor to A's property. 
A defends, admitting the · s-t~ 
and delivery of the instrument ; Ja 
voidance alleging atfirma.rtive'ly 
vocation before acceptanee; 
his full right to revoke "' ... --...._ ... .....: .... 
ance· 
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then its effect WGUlcl be to lessen thct 
proprietot's owne:n,hip in his proper-
ty, neither o.f wbtch, I should say, it 
can be contended successfully under 
our law, takes p·lace. 
Much and insistent reference has 
ooen made to the. jurisprudence in 
France largely based on the enact-
ments of the great Oode Napoleon; as 
also to the comments made by learned 
writers upon that jurisprudence ani 
upon that Code enactment. 
I freely concede that in what fa 
called by our jurists, "Civil law," as 
distinguished from other branches of 
law, and I am not responsible fo 

the distinction or for the name, much 
consideration should be given and 
profound re·spect accol"ded to Froocb 

1 

jurisprudence and to the words ot 
learned French commentators. 
When our Code ena.ctments are sim-
tlar to the French Code, and their. in-
terpretation open to question, much 
; assistance can be Qbtained from the 
, u:tterance o! these learned men. But 

1 where a difference exists between our 
law and that of the French Code, and 
the words of our Code are clear, little 
.1ssistance can be had from comments 
on the French code, and no comments 

I 

are in reality necessary. 
When our codiflers were dealing 
with Art. 1476 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, which reads: "A simple 
promise of sale i.s not equivalent to a 
sale, but the creditor may demand 
that the debtor s.ball execute a deed 
of sale ln hLs favor according to tb• 
terms of the pr0rmise of sale," the 
codifiers. knew what was contained in I 
Art. 1589 of the Code Napoleon .. The 
only comment of tile codiffers 1s as 
follows: "The article" (i.e., 1476), 
says the codlfiers, "exposes the rule1 
of our law with respect to the prom-
' is~ of sale. Art. 1589, C. N .• changes 
that rule by declating the promise to 
be equivalent to sale; but there seems 
to be no soun~ reason for recommenu-
ing a depa~re :from our arti'Cle asl· 
submitted." 
Art. 1589 of the Code Napo-leon readsl 
as follows (translation): "A promti.se 
of sale is equivalent t'O a sale when 
both parties have agreed upo:a, th• 
thill and :tile ;PI.ice!" 

All that means, then, is, that if the 
parties have agreed upon the thing 
forming the subject matter of the 
promise, and if they have agreed upon 
·the price of sale, then there is a sale. 
And all the French writers were !ace 
to face with this provisdan in making 
their comments. They were dealin' 
\;with a code which recognizes what i 
called a unilateral contract. 
·with profound respect, I think it 
a miosn<>mer. 
Our Code nowhere uses the exprea. 
slon "unilateral contract." 
Do not mistake my meaning. There 
may be a unilateral debt, and I use 
the word ''debt" in its general and 
largest sense; there may be a unilat-
eral obligation. I may be bound to-
wards another to construct a fence, 
and that debt may be col'lected; that 
obligation may in law be enforced. I 
may be compelled to build that fence, 
but to call that a "unilateral contract .. 
.is a misnomer. I may offer to do 
something, and if that orrtr ts timet 
accepted, it becomes, what the Fr 
code calls a "bilateral contract." 
But if I simply make an offer to do 
something and receive no considera-
tion for making that offer, there is no 
contract, and to call it by tnat nam-. 
is a misnomer. A contract of sale 
must result in our laws from a m 
ing of minds ; until they do 111 
there is no contract. 
Now, what I have referred to 
"an option" is with us of comparative-
recent growth; it certainly did not 
come from France. Formerly,, and 
until recent years, it :found its appli· 
cation rather to the sole of moveables, 
and those of a limited ktnd or descrip .. 
tion. 
I will venture to say. for instance, 
that Mr. Pothier or Mr. Lar<>mbiere--
never b<>ught an "option" Ql1 the Chi-
cago whea.t market, or on the Lond~ 
Stock Exchange. 

In this city, within the last f 
years, "options" on real estate e 
daily, if not hourly, bought and sold, 
and there was a real and biDding con .. 
tract made every time one 'Was bough~ 
or sold, and that contract has a valid 
consideration, and there wa.s a proper 
legal subject matter of contract, and. 
u I have already said, the subject 
matter of that contract was the Pr<r 
prietor's agreement, that he wo 
w.ithdra.w his property from .sale 
the whole world for a definite perla 
except to the very person wh<> boug 
and paid for the right to buy his 
property at a fixed price within that 
given timeJ 

1 
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It UMJ word ~omi 

domktlle' lt ls quite 
mentfon the domicile of the husband, 
because there is only the legal domi-
cile of the huaband and no other. The 
wife has no domicile separate from 
her husband; she ma.y have a resi-
dence: but 'if the husband has left 
his domicile,' says the article: What 
does that mean? ff It means, has left 
hls legal domicile, then he must have 
acquired another, because by the fic-
tion of law a man is never without a 
domic~le; and why should the article I 
say, 'if he has left his domicile' some-
thing else might be done.' If the ar-
ticle intends by the word 'domicile,' 
'legal domicile' as distinguished from 
'residence,' then the article would be 
complete by sa.yfng in an action for 
separation as to bed and board, the 
defendant must be summoned before 
the domicile of the husband, because 
he always has a domicile, and he has 
it at the very moment Of the institu-
tion of the action; he may have chang-
ed his ~omicile, but he still has one. 
But the Article proceeds: if he has 
left his domicile, then the defendant 
may be summoned before the Court 
of the last 'common domicile.' 
.Again I say, the argument ot Coun-
sel convinees me, that if the word 
'domicile' means 'legal domicile,' as 
distinguished from 'residence,' then 
the expression 'the last common domi-
cile of the consorts' means nothing at 
all. There is no such a thing as the 
common legal domicile of the husband 
and wife. The wife has no domicile 
to make common with her husband. 
There is a common 'residence.' 
Now I take the meaning of this ar· 
ticle to be, to illustrate if . the hus-
band is residing in the district of 
Quebec, the wife must summon him 
in this a.ctioq before the Court of that 
district; but tf he had left the dis-
trict of Quebec, and was no longer 
residing there, and his residence, even 
if it were unknown. and the husband 
and wife had previously occupied a 
common domicile or residence in the 
district of Quebec, then he could be 
summoned before the court of the 
!strict of Quebec; if he had left the 
l district of Quebec~deserting his wife, 
' for instance, and had talten up his 
residence in the City of Montreal, then 
I ha.ve no doubt, in like manner, he 
could be summoned, and should be 
summoned, before the Court of the 
district ot Montreal. 
All this leads me to the statement, 
that the word 'domicile' means 'resi-
dence,' and does not mean •tega.l domi-
ci)e' as well umlerstood a.nd defined in 
Interna.tlonal law. 
Support is fouRd for this statement 
tn ,.any ot. the subsequent Articles of 
our Cocle of Procedure: 
Art. 98: "In adtibns in warranty 

ntin t suit th~ 49-
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fendantil &re summoned at the place 
where the principal action was 
hrought, wh(>re.soever the1t domfcfle 
may be.' 
Clearly this means 'residence.' 
Art. lQO: 'In ever--real or mixed 
action the defendant may be sum-
moned before the Court of his domi-
cile, or before that of the place where 
the object in dispute is situated.' 
If a foreigner were residfng 
City of Montreal, and an 
to be taken against him in 
with some real estate situated in 
distrfct of Quebec, he might be sum-
moned before the Court of Honolulu 
he might be ummoned before the 
Court at Montreal; and surely it 
would not be pretended that this Ar-
ticle meant that he might be sum-
moned before the Court of Honolulu 
if he happened to be a Japanese, and 
his domicile of origin was Japanese; 
if it meant that the Article would be 
utterly meaningless. What right nave 
our Legislators to say, that a Japan-
ese may be summoned before a. Court 
in Japan. 
Art. 101: 'When a real action 
for its object an immoveable or im-
moveables situated partly in one dts· 
trict or cfrcult and partly  in another 
the suit may be brought in eltber, or 
in the district or circuit where t a 
fendant has his domlclle.' C!'Mtl.1ti(~lt l 
means his 'residence/ 
Art 102: 'In matters of su,oo•ildl~ 

the p~rties are sumntoned. before 
Court of the dlBtriet where tbe 8\lC 
cession devolves, if it opens in tbe 
Province of Quebec, othenri.Be before 
that of the place where the property 
is situated, or of the domicile of tbe 
defendant, or any one of the defend· 
ants.' See Article 121. 
In Art. 103 we see the word ·~· 
siding' Introduced. If there ar~ sev-
eral defendants rel!!iding in ditfereat 
distrfcts, etc. 
It would have been better, I t 
.f the word 'residence' or 'reshlt 
had been p~lformly adhe!"ed to. 
I take it, th~refore., that the 
ticles of the Code of Procedure in 
way affects the jurisdiction of 
Courts generally, viewed from 
viewpoint of International law; 
the Art. 96 and succeedlna" Artloiit 
simply purport to deal with the jurle,. 
diction of the different courts of tlie 
different districts within the t~rrltor
ial limits of our Province. 
Now, coming to Art. 6 of the Civil 
Code: I read par. 3 only:-
'The laws of Lower Canada rel• 
tive to persons apply tP all "rsotus 
being therein, even to those not dODll· 
ciled there.' 
The law of ma.rrla.ge, or the law 
governing husband and wife, is a law 
relating to persons. M~ fa re-
cognized as a union; oa.U it a 'clvtt 

r call it by any name Yott 
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choose, it is recognized as a tie or 
lien which creates certain rights, and 
gives rise to certain obligations. These 
rights are recoverable by an action 
before the civil Courts. These obli-
gations, in like manner, are enforce-
able before the Courts, just as obli-
gations arising from any oth r con-
tract are enforceable by the Courts. 
'Ve find then, residing In the Prov-
ince of Quebec, two persons with a 
foreign domicile, who have contracted 
a foreign marriage; they are mutually 
bound to each other; they are each 
debtors to the other for certain obli-
gations arising from that union; thl:'y 
are each the creditor of the other for 
certain recognized and enforceable 
rights flowing from the fact of mar-
riage. 
For the purpose of this opinion, and 
for that purpose only, I call that a 
civil contract. If it is a misnomer, it 
ls certainly a contract recognized by 
the Cfvil Courts. 
Now if A and B in the present case 
were not husband and wife, but were 
(as A and B are) foreigners residing 
:n the Province of Quebec, and they 
.1ad entered into a contract in Paris, 
by which each N"as bound towards 
the other, for the fulfilment of cer-
tain obligations, and became the pos-
.essor of certain enforceable right , 
uur Courts in ~his l-'rovince, without 
ioubt, would have full jurisdiction to 
.mquire into that t&ontract, and would 
1ave full jurisdictlott to determine the 
rightg and obligations of the parties 
.. mder that contract. 
It is not necessary for me to say, 
for the purposes of this opinion, but 
• do say -that probably in determin-
• ng the rl~hts of the parties, our 
..::ourts would apply .the law of the lex 
oci contractus. 
If there had been a breach of that 
.ontract by one of the parties, and 
:;uch breach was• reparable in dam-
tges, I see no reason why our Courts 
would not have jurisdiction to award 
lamages. 
Now, in the case before us, if by 
the law of I• ranee the husband is 
oound to support his wife, and is not 
2ntitled to bt>at his wife on pain 
.t'or the omission of one and for the 
commission of the other-of giving rise 
to an action in separation as to bed 
md board; sup osing that is the law I 
of France, as it is our law, and these 
two people are living in our territory, 
and the husband omits to do what he 
should do, and what he contracted to 
do, and he does what )1e is not en-
titled to do, and which he contracted 
not to do, I see no good reason why 
our Courts have not jurfsdiction to 
enquire into and determine the re-
spective rights of the parties, under 
the circumstances disclosed and prov-
en before the Court. 
f orlr Courts lack jurisdiction in 

this matter, then the condition woula 
be created, that two foreigners, resi-
dent in Montreal, and having made a 
civil or commercial contract in their 
for ign CI)Wltry, each has recourse the 
one against the other for the fulfll-
ment of that contract or a punish. 
ment for its breach, but the man who 
contracts marriage in a forei n coun-
try and brings his wife to resid m 

Montreal may violate E-very <'Ondltion 
of his contract and bE" absolutely im-
mune from. attack before our (•ourt .. 
It is generally, I thinl{, cOn<'eded, 
that under the circumstances of the 
present case, as in the case statf'd, 
our Courts would have ju isdiction 
to order the payment of alimony to 
the wife from ~er husband. The ob-
ligation to pay alimony is born of thE' 
contract of marriage-is born of the-
fact of marriage; it is no more serious 
an obligation than that to r frain 
from beating hif'l wife. The wife i 
given relfef by the jurisdiction of our 
Courts in the one, but is denied any 
relief in the mueh more serious 
breach of the other. 
By our law, and by the law rJf most 
civilized countries, the wife is bound 
to follow her husband wherever he 
goes: he is bound to receive and sue-
cor her; if he leaves France for Mont-
real, she follows him; he refuses to 
receive her; he refuses to do any-
thing that he should do, and he does 
everything that hE:-should not do, and 
she is u(~erly helpless. so far a ap-
plying to our Courts is concerned; tf 
she leaves him and goes back to 
France, it will be said she de "E>rt 
her husband, and she may forfeit her 
matrimonial rights everywhere and 

anywhere . 
ln other words, if our Courts hav 
no jurisdiction over husband and ife 
living within the territorial jurisdic-
tion of our Courts, because the1:>E1 PE-o-
ple are foreigners, then there will be 
a condition of practical anar<'hY e ·-
lsting with resJ>ect to a certain num-
ber of perAon , not things or immove-
ables, but persons who are ~.-ithin th( 
territorial limits over wluch 
Courts have jurisdiction. 
am of opfnton that th plamtiff' 

Counsel have ustained th jurisdi~ 

tion of our Courts, and for the pur-
pose of answering the Query, I hold 
that the weight of argument is in fa-
vor of the lady. Our Court has juri -
diction to enquire into her grievanc 
and I e.-press no opinion as to what 
ta\ should govern our Court in the 
dE:>termlnation of the question. 
Both partiE> expressed themselves 
as satisfied with the decision of the 
Judge, and the defendant Counsel de-
clared that no appeal would be en-
tered. Ir. Justice Greenshields re-
marked that the costs, as usual, 'ere 
again t the nusband. 
For plaintiff- srs. Ro e, Phillips 
and Cloutier. 
For d fen(! nt ... 1e~srs. Myerson, 
Dillon an t>man. 
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TAnLE Oli'~FFICIAI. PRECED:E.-Lat~ly 
the Toronto Globe published the table of 

precedence to he obscrTf'd on occa"ions of • 

£.;tatc ceremen~ in this country. It is as 
follows~ 

1. The TCmor-{~~crnl or nffi c2' n.dminis-: 
torinJr the Govcrmllf'nt. 
2. Senior offic"r romm ndiug Ut~:r Mnje ty' 

troop<~ wi b;n t e Dominion, if of tbe rank 
of a Gf'nernl, and officer commrtndin lii'r 
Mnjc~t 's nrwnl forcNI on the Rriti h Notth 
American Station if f the rank of :m Ad-
miral • 
... T.ieult'nnnt-Gnvl'l or of Onta.rir. 
4. Ucuten nt-Go rnor of Quebec. 
~. T,ieutennnt-Gov rnor of NoT cotiA.. 
r.. Lieute nt-GovPrnor of. T .: TI1 unswick. 
7. Archbiqbo t)d Bi h I' , nccodin~ to 

eni<'rity. I 
8. l\Icmb rs of the Cabinet (D minion), no-

eording to ~eniority. 
9. Tbe, pna ·e of the Renat<'. I 
10. The Chief .Turlges of the Courts of Law 

a.nd Equ'ty, according to eeni0rity. 
11. l\feml>crs of the Privy Council not rfl' 

the Cabinf!f. 
12. G!'nernl of tbe nrmv or na.'~"v Perv-

ing in the Dominion, hut n·ot in chief cORl·l 
mand. 
13. The officer commn.ndin~ Ilor l\bje~ty'll 
troops ·n the Dominion if of the rank of I 
Colonel, 11nd the officer commanding Her 
:\fllj"Ftv'!' naval fnrct>&, if of equivalent n\n]·. 
14. ~ft-mherll of the ~enate. 
1 f.. f:pea.ker of the IT on d CommnrQ, 
1 fi. Pnim~ .Tuogef'. 
17. Mf'mhrr oft e TTonPe nf rommilll'. 
I~. Memher of the E:cenotivc Coun"ii 

wit in their ProTince. 
Hl. 8peaker of Leg;sla.tive Council ... ·thin 

bill ProTiMe. 
20. Members of Legislat~v OouPcil wi.thin 
tb,.:r Provinc . 
21. ~pe~tker of Legislative A•Pemhly within 

his Provinre. 
22. MPmberA of the LogiqJati ·e AM"mbly 
1 bin their Provi ce. 
Tc::rttotho Li utenant-GovernorofNcw 
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OF LAW 

In t11e Court of A~;peal. 
== =~~==~===~~==~=~~==~ 

Brown VS Jones • 

Brown is a fine art &ealer of Toronto. On . 
Saturday, the 2nd Ocvober, he re~eive~. from.ne·~srs. Rob1nson 
& eo. of New York a letter offer1ng h1m a ~;1ct·ure by ~om ~.X 
for ·~~4,500 :provided he telegra~)hed his acce:1tance b~ t·lo:r;.day 
the 4th. On I·~onday J ones luncheo. with Brov.rn who told h1m of. 
the offer and said he· intended to acce·1t. As Jones vvas leav1ng 
the house after lunch Bro~m wrote the messarye on a telegraph 
form and handed it to, Jones a$king him to senc,__ the telegram 
in time to reach New York by 5.00 p.m. Jones ~remised to do 
so, ;Jut forgot all about the· matter until the following 
morning. 

At 5:15 ~;.m. · Robinson & eo. sold the l')icture to 
another )urchaser fo~ $4,800. In the course of Jiono.ay after-
noon Brovm, ass1.-uning: ilim self to be the owner, :had con-er acted 
to sell it to one of his o~m custo~ers for $5000. In order 
to :f-:llfil this cont:"act he had to purchase the picture from 
Robinson' s client, to vvhom 'e had to pay $5,500. Jones was 
not informed until l2~ ter of the contract me.Cle bJ.-Brovvn on 
M:onc:.ay afternoon. 

r  a ju ge directed the jury that the 
~Jlaintiff Vv""as ent1 tled t.o their verdict if th~'J- fo1J~1c1 that his 
loss was caused by the defendant1n negli~_;,ence, a.n<J. that the 
measure of damer_sJs (if any) would 'be th difference between the 
Stun which the :plaintiff ';: , ld haYe l:.ad to pay unde~ the original 
offer and the sum c:.t whicl;. he could have purchased the )icture 
incle~.?eno~ently of that offer on the same C..ay. The jury returned 
a verdict for the plaint· ff for $300, a.nC:. juc1gment ·r:as entered 
accordingly. 

Appeals by boj;h parties a:ce entered from this juctgment. 
The defendant claims t:1at :1e was entitled to jud3'ment on the -
ground that the statement of claim d:.::.,closed. no cause of action .. 
Tl1e plaintiff a:J)eels on the ground i,hat the ·1ea:cned judp-e mis-
directed the jury on the ~uestion of orunages ~rrl contends that 
the ctefendant was liable to p_ay the whole-loss ·which was caused 
to the :~laintiff by his negligence in fa ·.ling to sen:1 the :be1e ~ran. 

The· case will be argued by two counsel on each side 
to be elect~d. by Cour~e .1B1 students from among their own number.' 
P::ofessors Sm~ tl1 and f·.:.e,ckay will act as judges, C:~n0. the court 
w~ll be held J.n the Lo.w Lib-rary at a ci.&.-Ge to :Je arl"'ano·ed o 
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~OOT t;OURT 

Bro 1 v. c.Tones 

The lOint to be ~ctP ~ine~ i~ V e nrcse~t c: se i~ 

v, et'1~r a mn .. v 10 r tui tousl,/ 1 ::1derta 0r +0 ~end <- tele-

fe wish t) 1'tke i~ clear in t'1e firs~..~ place t,_.,a-: + e 

lia.bi.lit..r o+' t'le -1~fe:!1.d<Ylt, ip l"t. exitsts •tt all, m ut c 

f 1 ~ ur t .., + 
011 .~.c. , ~ 0 r '-' n. 1 y1o v u-.. on c 0 n tract . 

t :ere is a co'1side:::· +ion in tl e -rrerent case vvrou~ l "h to 

~traiYl t' .e doctri te of :C'l .. lSicler tlon beyond a ty:.h · n ~ 

L.' ,., t i v arrantnrl by previo le decisions ar..cl :.rn•tld i ~ 

cor:sirlArntion, in ,. ny real sense o~ t -.e wore:, ±0 in lr-

der to mnke ar: ar:ree ent bi .1dinc-. The de:'€ndant' s 

lia:Jlli :,y :nust -:.herefnre be ju(1recl by t', st< ndard of 

by notll1r more. 

A .lumber of cPse· beari~~ upoYl t'1e lial"'ili ty of ,.re. tu-

ll.rgu ent, < nd t f~ 10· 'l.S ap Jliecl i::: t esD C[ oC'S 1ay • <' 

s follo s. In t~e first place, f eratui+aus 

P )ent cannot be ~lelcl bound to enter ' n0n t'1e dischc. rr.e 

of bi', duties [tall. He is x:t ql.ite rt liberty to re-

Voke his pro~ibe as S01fl rs hP 1 
~ M~~p it or indEed at 

any ti 1e before '1e '1, s ct.un.l J '1. 0>'">+_ .. ,,,,Y'I '11' .. en'"" ,. -·-1.·) • LV i"r-L 'I ·~ • 

Furt''P.r1orc 'Jfle:• '1e '1·r , c-tual y enternc 'l"lO. '1lc duties
1 

NRXXXXX!£±X..t>i.~ r~·obct~ 
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he cannot e re uired o a tain t8 
s Pc i 1 s t ne ard 

of ukil or dilife ce. On 
.., '1 ~ ~ r  , ~ nd he is 0' nd 

to ex~ibit t·e sa 1e Cere ~ or1i nry care· d ili e d 

wltich t· ·tver .-..e pn dent 

af-Tair of life. 

T'1e def en ant' s couYlsel admit te 1 th · li abili t  , b t 

UDO t ~erf~r ·nee OT ti a e~cy 
In t' is co .. 1tentio 

1e are unab~e to concur. It see1s to lS u·te cle r 

t~ t t e de~end ~t e...,.'Yl. to exec1te l;;J co::1~mssio 

soo~ Le he left t  e plaintiff' s pre~ence wit t1e tele-

~raph for1 i 1is ocket. ~rom t1at ~oment t~e plai .. tiff 

ce1uired a ri .. ·lt t1-"" u t 1e defendant s onl r. ""X ... ibi t ord' n -

ary care in t e dischar ,e of his duti s ar..d c ou l d be li 

able :'or any injury to t 

es~s c·used by a failurA to exhibit suc1 ordin·r care. 

In a number o.P cases, be ·ir.nin· ·it' the clas ical 

case of Cor·s v . ternar~ 
in 1703 ' 2 Lord Ray nd, 9 9 ) 

grat i t0U& ~ p;ents ·u ve beAn held liable for in~ury cauE J-
to the corporeal r~perty of the·r princinals There 

see ns no rea:oo ... l 1y t 1e s· e "~"' ,, 
i~~-') 

'1 >licable to incor >oreaJ ~ 
~ t e l~n u~ e of 

Lord H lt in Cog s  v Bern rd clearlj sup orts t is vie . 

Lord H lt bays at p .gi8: "If a ma!'l cts by eo :aissio 

for uot· er ..>ratis, 

bp'1aves hi1lself r..egli eYltly, h is nswer· ble. 
11 

The 

sale rule h  s been laid do 1n fro t · e t 

caues. In t:1e resent case, at tlte ti 

-4-• 
vl i t l~ ter 

, A efend-

ant f• iled to send t-e te e~ra ' ~1~ pl intiff had r £ 



o conrli tion th t he sl1 uld deliver rt certai:t: picture· 

This con~ition ~e was 1revcnted fro, fulfil in by t~e 

defendar..t' s fcult, ar:d for t' is injury to his interests 

we re of opinio that '1 \ can hold t11e defendant liable. 

The next question is t at of the :-1easure of da!""la ·es. 

Up to 6 - v p . m. t,_1e plaintiff could ~av bo:J. 1' t the pic-

ture ~or %4500. At 6-1? it was s ld to another custoner 

I .. 1 tL.e mean time 'le nlai 1tiff, i~c er.inin 

'!.imself to be v'L 0"\L1E'r, ' d contract(~ t) re-sell it t o 

on, of 1 is ov'n cu tomers fnr %5 o . In o rcter 0 rulfil 

yr 0 c le r f 'd hi . 5.~ i %550 • 

Under instructi1ns fr; t  e A' rned tri l juo 0 t~e tNV 

jur} ' 'le rc1P l "' e pl· in.ti f %300. T 1is direction to t' e 

jury ap ear to ,~, .re ~ be: s e d 1 on t' analoD"y o f 'n 

action for f· ilure to deliver · 1ds ~1 here t· 

• 1 .. asure 1f da .ares is t' e alif+'erence b , tween t' .. contrac 

price ''Ln t ' c rket )rice. The nlaintif fro.n 

the jude_,Tie!1.t for %3 , a d clc iils $1 

obtains bv arlli l the ~60 profit ~e rni 

the %5' hj 1ic'1 he t : s ut of nocket. 
I' 

,  v hie" 1E~gure 

.. C ve c. de to 

Si!1.ce this actio!1. is founded upo ~ negli~P lCE nd not 

upon co•1tract, it seems cle;r to us that t'1c measure of 

d·m _.CS mu + 
.~e overnP 1 ,r ,h Y'llles liccble to V ("") 

actionr) in tort. That is t SR.], t 1f> n fendant is lia1: 

for t,te net V' lue of tr:e nr0 cr~y whic,1. + e plF!intiff 

he 

e 
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has lost throu h hio ne ligence. In esti~ati .L • e Vc lue 

o~ this nro lerty we ·re entitled t0 ta~e into accotnt 

t 1e nrice hi eh anot,.Lon n re~, ser "1 d  a re n o ... ay him 

for it. In Frcnce 1871 ) L R. 6 n. B. 1 99, . e 

defen ant \T'~ suecl for t' e cor:vE rsion o.f' ce-rtain cham-

eli ere' "'"o t e >1. i1 tiff 

under a co1tract of sale. T~e ine 1as 0f l 

procur·bl el~ew e~e, a 1 e pl· intiff ,1~ ~ contr., t 

re-sel..~.. ~- t to 

nrice \ ,ticY). t e third na~ty ',d. UYl "'ertr k r.. to 

u e  e , 1{0 ne cl i e ti le ti 1 

y rT "'-
>-JU 

H38B , 13 .D. 1 0, 2ffir ed 

On the ot'1er 1 411 it 

profits a~~ losseo o~ a ~peculative 0Yl ·-d 

CClnnot be considere 1 in estim tin.o-t,1e · lne oi nrpperty 

whic:1 h·c been injure~ b ... e ~efend'nt's tort. In this 

case t e pl· intif·r' s loss is arr rn.v--ted by tl c fact t' .. t 

not art ·it it ~or ~ les profi +, %7 c. T 1.iS 

is of' course . isfortun to t' e Jl intiff, u~ it is 

reasonable certaint , a c.-:. t eref re E· cann0 ~..~ c' r r  e it 

to t'1e defendant • 

. ·re · re of u, e opi ·11 Jn t H t  t 

fr.il --nd 'l t · d· ... mis""'ed. T1e pl i t_'ff' cro'""s-



c:: 
_..~. 

p 1 must lao be dismiss d i ... l so ~· 1 rL.) he n .... ks that 

JuJ. ;~ e..1~ be c 1tered for 11.im for ~ 1 COO . At the s· rtc tine 

%500 for %3CC as t' e amnunt of 

dann e~ v 1ich J te de:'enca t is directed t0 ,.,ay. 

Each p rty ;,:'ill "Le·-~ l~i, o\n co .. t~ oft e appeal. 
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